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Michigan CCHD Screening- Reporting Form for Homebirths
CCHD Screening using pulse oximetry is required for all infants born in Michigan. Data should be submitted to MDCH even when screening is not completed                 
This form can be mailed to: MDHHS - CCHD,  333 S Grand Ave, PO  Box 30195, Lansing MI 48909 or by FAX: 517-335-9419

*If  screening outcome was “Fail” what action did you take? Where was infant sent for follow-up? 

* * *

To request more forms contact: Michigan Newborn Screening Program-CCHD         
Phone: 1-866-673-9939         Email: newbornscreening@michigan.gov           Website: www.michigan.gov/cchd 



*Always consult your unit’s policy on physician notification.

Michigan Algorithm for Pulse Oximetry Screening

90% -94% in RH and F or a difference of 4% 
or higher between RH and F

95% or higher in RH or F and
a difference of 3% or less between RH and F

89% or lower in RH or F95% or higher in RH or F and a difference of 3% or 
less between RH and F

95% or higher in RH or F and a difference of 3% or 
less between RH and F

89% or lower in RH or F

90% -94% in RH and F or a difference of 4% 
or higher between RH and F

90% -94% in RH and F or a difference of 4% 
or higher between RH and F

Protocol for all newborns without cardiovascular or respiratory distress (asymptomatic).  
Screening should take place before discharge as close to 24 hours of life as possible, at or 
after 35 weeks gestation.**

** NICU screening should occur when medically appropriate-
See MDCH recommended NICU screening algorithm 

89% or lower in RH or F

Positive Screen (Fail)

Positive Screen (Fail)

Positive Screen (Fail)

Negative Screen (Pass)

Negative Screen (Pass)

Negative Screen (Pass) Positive Screen (Fail)

Refer for clinical assessment*

Pulse
Oximetry
Screen

Repeat
screen in 
1 hour*

Repeat
screen in 
1 hour*
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RH = right hand
F = either foot
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